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Elemental characterization of the exoskeleton in the whipscorpions Mastigoproctus
giganteus and Typopeltis dalyi (Arachnida: Thelyphonida)
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Abstract. The arthropod cuticle is a structurally diverse secretion that is largely composed
of lipids, proteins, and a-chitin that function together in protection, prey capture, and as a
skeletal framework for efficient and diverse means of locomotion. Aquatic, aerial, and terrestrial arthropods are well known to enrich their cuticles with trace elements that are proposed to strengthen or otherwise enhance specific regions of the exoskeleton. In this study,
we provide evidence that whipscorpions (vinegaroons) enrich their exoskeleton with up to
14 trace elements. We use energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) to provide the first
comparisons of trace element composition in two species of Thelyphonida: Mastigoproctus
giganteus (female) and Typopeltis dalyi (female and male). We analyzed the chemical composition of eight regions that have sensory, locomotory, taxonomic, protective, and/or
predatory significance: the flagellum, prosoma, tarsal claws of the walking legs, tarsi of the
antenniform legs, chelicerae, and the terminal three segments of the pedipalps. Our results
reveal the presence of 14 trace elements across both species (12 elements in T. dalyi, 10 elements in M. giganteus), and only four elements are present at significant levels (≥1%
weight): Si, Cl, Ca, and Zn. The flagellum, antenniform leg tarsi, and prosoma keel lack
these elements in both species, while the chelicerae of all species are enriched with Ca, Zn,
and Cl, and the tarsal claws are enriched with Zn. Significantly, we note the presence of Si
in the prosomal carapace (but not the keel) of males and females of Typopeltis only, which
appears to be the first evidence of this transition metal in the arthropod exoskeleton. We
discuss the significance of these chemical enrichments in whipscorpions and provide
hypotheses about their functional significance.
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Whipscorpions are a small order of Arachnida
(Thelyphonida) with slightly more than 100
described species that inhabit tropical, subtropical,
and arid environments across the globe. Whipscorpions are part of the larger clade Pedipalpi that consists of Amblypygi (whip spiders), Thelyphonida
(whipscorpions), and Schizomida (short-tailed whipscorpions) (Harvey 2002). Species in the clade have
a highly conserved morphology, including a pair of
strong, raptorial pedipalps and a pair of antenniform first legs, which no longer function in locomotion but instead have evolved a sensory function.
Within the Pedipalpi, the orders Thelyphonida and
Schizomida together form the clade Uropygi, largely
characterized by a segmented pygidium and a pair
of defensive glands (also known as acid glands, anal
a
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glands, and pygidial glands) (Shultz 1990; McGonigle 2013). Species of Thelyphonida are largely
defined by the presence of two pygidial ommatoids
and muscularized, mobile, chelate fingers on their
pedipalps (Shultz 1990). The pygidial glands are the
most distinctive feature of uropygids, and give thelyphonids one of their common names—vinegaroons.
These glands secrete an acid cocktail of mostly
acetic acid (vinegar) and caprylic acid (octanoic
acid) (Eisner et al. 1961; Itokawa et al. 1981; Haupt
et al. 1993; Schmidt et al. 2000; Haupt & M€
uller
2004) that can be directed at potential predators in
the form of a spray.
In general, whipscorpions live in warm and humid
environments, and so are best known from countries
in Australasia that harbor rich tropical forests (Harvey 2002). The high humidity of these regions is
thought to decrease the desiccation stress of many
arthropods and increase the quality (moisture
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content) of the sediment they use as burrows (Punzo
2006; Punzo & Ludwig 2006; Hembree 2013). Species of Typopeltis are common in the tropics, but to
date, only T. crucifer POCOCK 1894 has been the subject of any detailed investigations (Yogi & Haupt
1977; Itokawa et al. 1981; Haupt 1996a; Schmidt
et al. 2000; Kuwada et al. 2001). A distantly related
species, M. giganteus (LUCAS 1835), has received significantly more attention. This species is unique
among whipscorpions in that it lives in both humid
and arid environments and is native to North America. Specimens of M. giganteus are regularly available via the pet trade, and so the species has been
the subject of several studies on chemical secretions
(Eisner et al. 1961; Schmidt et al. 2000), ecology
(Punzo 2006; Punzo & Ludwig 2006; Carrel & Britt
2009; Hembree 2013), functional morphology
(Shultz 1991, 1992; Klußmann-Fricke & Wirkner
2016), physiology (Horne 1969; Ahearn 1970; Crawford & Cloudsley-Thompson 1971; Haupt et al.
1980), reproductive biology and life history (Weygoldt 1970, 1971; Wolff et al. 2015), and sensory
biology (Patten 1919; Haupt 1996a).
To date, there are few details on the structure and
composition of the whipscorpion cuticle despite its
importance in sensory biology (Barth & Stagl 1976),
maintaining water balance in xeric environments
(Ahearn 1970), and as a skeletal framework for
unique forms of locomotion and burrowing (Shultz
1991, 1992, 1993; Hembree 2013). Based on histological observations of the exoskeleton in Typopeltis
(unidentified sp.), whipscorpions have a multilayered
cuticle consisting of a waxy epicuticle up to 2 lm
thick atop a much thicker internal cuticle up to
73 lm thick (Krishnakumaran 1961, 1962). The
internal layer is subdivided into exocuticle, mesocuticle, and outer and inner endocuticles, based on
staining properties and structural characteristics
such as the presence of lamellae, vertical striae, and
fiber bundles. To date, there are no ultrastructural
studies of the whipscorpion cuticle, and only a single study has examined the elemental makeup of the
whipscorpion exoskeleton (Schofield 2001).
In 2001, Schofield examined the chemical composition of the exoskeleton in 16 species of arachnids
including one species of whipscorpion (unidentified).
In addition to the elements nitrogen (N), carbon
(C), and oxygen (O) that make up the major cuticle
components of both proteins and alpha chitin, Schofield also noted the presence of the transition metal
zinc (Zn) that was incorporated into the chelicerae,
pedipalps, and tarsal claws. The presence of transition metals in these appendages follows a common
pattern of elemental enrichment noted for other
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arachnids, which also tend to add some alkaline
earth metals. For example, Schofield et al. (1989)
discovered Zn and manganese (Mn) in the chelicerae
of the spider Araneus diadematus CLERCK 1758, and
Politi et al. (2012) discovered Zn, Mn, iron (Fe),
copper (Cu), calcium (Ca), and chlorine (Cl) in the
fangs of the spider Cupiennius salei KEYSERLING
1877. Scorpions also have Zn and Fe in their chelicerae (Schofield et al. 1989) as does Halobisium
occidentale BEIER 1931, a marine pseudoscorpion
(Gallant et al. 2016). These observations highlight
the common phenomenon of chemical enrichment,
and more specifically, metal enrichment, in the cuticle of arthropods, and often in regions that are
important in locomotion, defense, and predation
(Hillerton & Vincent 1982; Schofield et al. 1989,
2003; Fawke et al. 1997; Schofield 2001; Lichtenegger et al. 2003; Romano et al. 2007; Politi et al.
2012; Erko et al. 2013; Amini et al. 2014; Gallant
et al. 2016). Such studies of elemental enrichment
rely on a variety of methods (e.g., energy-dispersive
x-ray spectroscopy [EDS, EDX], wavelength dispersive x-ray spectroscopy, and particle-induced x-ray
emission), but not all methods have the same sensitivities, so strict comparisons (e.g., weight percentages, details of enrichment) are often not possible.
Still, they can provide important insights into the
chemical diversity of the arthropod exoskeleton
from ecological and functional perspectives, and so
may have utility in our greater understanding of
arthropod cuticle evolution.
In this study, we apply EDS to characterize the
elemental composition of the cuticle in two species
of whipscorpions: female adults of M. giganteus,
and male and female adults of T. dalyi POCOCK
1900. While our species selections were based solely
on specimen availability, we nonetheless tested two
hypotheses regarding the types of enrichment and
their locations in whipscorpions, independent of taxonomic relationships: (1) transition metals are the
major trace elements used in enrichment; and (2) the
highest abundance of trace elements are found in
regions that require increased hardness such as
appendages that function in prey capture (e.g.,
chelicerae and pedipalps).

Methods
We obtained specimens of M. giganteus (n=4)
from American suppliers and dried specimens of T.
dalyi (n=8) from insectworld.com. Importantly,
we note that insectworld.com listings include the site
of collection (Thailand), and they also included
incorrect taxonomic identifications (as species of
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Thelyphonus). While we cannot verify the origins of
the collections, we could verify the taxonomies
beginning with Rowland & Cooke (1973) to correctly identify the specimens as members of Typopeltis. We then used the type descriptions by
Pocock (1900) and Kraepelin (1900), and redescriptions by Haupt (1996b,c) to verify our species identifications, along with assistance from colleagues
(see Acknowledgments). Photographs of key taxonomic characters are provided in Fig. 1. Specimens
of M. giganteus were euthanized in a glass
container containing a cotton ball soaked in chloroform. Specimens were then fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol L 1 phosphate buffer saline
for 72 h and then dissected (soft tissues were used
for another study). Appendages and cuticular structures were removed from the specimens, dehydrated
in a desiccator for 24 h, mounted on an aluminum
stub with carbon tape, and placed back in a desiccator for another 72 h. Dried specimens (Typopeltis) were dissected and mounted on an aluminum
stub with carbon tape and placed in a desiccator
for 24 h. All mounted specimens were coated with
8 nm of gold or gold-palladium alloy with a Denton Vacuum Desk IV and examined with a JEOL
JSM-7410F field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) in the Materials Characterization
Laboratory (MCL) at the University of Massachusetts Lowell. The FE-SEM includes the
EDAX Genesis XM2 Imaging System (Mahwah,
New Jersey, USA) with a 10 mm2 Si(Li) energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) detector with SUTW
window for the detection of all chemical elements
down to beryllium (Be). Calibration of the EDS
system was performed by MCL staff. The quantification method used for elemental analysis was standardless quantification with the built-in ZAF
(atomic number, absorption, and fluorescence)
matrix correction factors, with an automated
Bremsstrahlung
background
subtraction
and
normalization to 100%.
Images and spectra were collected at 20 kV with a
probe current of 15 lA and emission current of
10 lA. At the 20-kV-beam voltage, the x-ray
absorption effects of the ultrathin Au coating layer
were not considered in the quantitative analysis of
the EDS data beyond the matrix (ZAF correction
factor) contribution of Au. A probe current of
15 lA is required for EDS analysis to generate sufficient x-ray excitation of the sample by the electron
beam coming from a cold cathode field emission
gun. No visible sample damage was observed within
the duration of the analysis. Importantly, we did
not polish our specimens to give them flat surfaces,
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which is normally performed for quantitative EDS
and leads to improved accuracy of elemental data
(Mukhopadhyay 2003). Our reasoning for not polishing was twofold: the surfaces were irregular in
shape and size, thus making polishing both difficult
and time-consuming; we also wanted to collect elemental data from the most exterior surface (epicuticle) inwards, which would have been damaged by
the polishing techniques we had available. All elemental data were added to Excel software to calculate the mean % weights of each element1
standard deviation (SD). While quantitative accuracy down to 0.01% can be achieved with EDS, we
rounded our percentage weights to the nearest 1%
(see Supporting information, Appendices S1–S3)
because our surfaces were not polished and thus the
accuracy could be misleading. The EDS scans are
also time-consuming and costly, so we chose to scan
only a few regions on all specimens that play a role
in protection, locomotion, predation, or have
taxonomic relevance.
To keep analyses consistent between specimens
and species, 19 scans were taken from each specimen at positionally similar (but not necessarily identical) locations (see Figs. 1, 2). The following
regions were scanned: prosoma (one scan of the dorsal keel and one scan of the dorsal carapace); flagellum (one scan at a random location); walking legs
2–4 (one scan each of the distal and middle regions
of the tarsal claws, and one scan on the tertiary
spike); antenniform leg tarsi, leg 1 (random scan of
distal segment); and chelicerae (one scan at distal,
middle, and proximal regions). On the pedipalps,
scans were taken of the patellar and tibial apophyses, as well as the entire tarsus. On the tarsus and
tibia, scans were taken at distal (tip), medial (body),
and proximal areas. On the patellar apophyses,
scans were taken distally and on the teeth of all species. On specimens of T. dalyi, scans were taken on
the modification to the apophysis (spike), while the
middle (body) region of the apophysis was scanned
on specimens of M. giganteus.

Results
We focused on the identity and locations of the
trace elements detected by EDS. The elements C, N,
and O were present in all specimens and assumed to
be part of the protein–chitin matrix characteristic of
the arthropod exoskeleton, and so were excluded
from the descriptions below. The background carbon tape was scanned for all specimens to determine
if any trace element signals were detected, but only
C and O were present. And while all preserved
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Fig. 1. Typopeltis dalyi from Thailand. Dried adult specimens that show taxonomic, sex-specific, and functional characters, some of which were analyzed with EDS. A. Male specimen, dorsal view. B. Male specimen, close-up of middorsal keel between median eyes. C. Male specimen, dorsal view of the distal region of the pedipalps showing the
modified patellar apophysis (mpa) diagnostic of males of the species. D. Male specimen, ventral view of anterior
opisthosoma showing genital region. E. Female specimen, dorsal view. F. Female specimen, ventral view of anterior
opisthosoma showing genital region. 1, 1st antenniform appendage (modified 1st walking appendage); 2–4, walking legs;
aop (gp), anterior opercular plate (genital plate); fl, flagellum; le, lateral eyes; ke, middorsal keel; me, median eyes;
mpa, modified patellar apophysis; op, opisthosoma; pa, patellar apophysis; pop, posterior opercular plate; pp,
pedipalps; pr, prosoma; pt, patella; ta, tarsus; ti, tibia.

specimens were cleaned of debris, we also scanned
the soil substrate that housed our living specimens
of M. giganteus. The substrate had various elements
present, including Ca, Fe, aluminum (Al), silicon
(Si), and potassium (K). Below, we provide separate
descriptions of all species, including separate
descriptions of males and females of T. dalyi, to
highlight the differences in weight percentages of the
trace elements. As noted in the methods, weight percentages are presented as mean1 SD. For the purposes of this study, we consider an element present
when its weight percentage was 1% or higher, keeping in mind that there was variability when including the SD (e.g., an element of 2.45  0.49% was
rounded to 2%).
Typopeltis dalyi, male (Figs. 1A–D, 3, 4)
Four specimens were analyzed with major regions
photographed (Figs. 1A–D, 4). Twelve trace elements were consistently present across four specimens: Al, Si, Cl, K, Ca, Zn, fluorine (Fl), sodium
(Na), magnesium (Mg), phosphorus (P), sulfur (S),
and nickel (Ni). Two elements, Mg and S, while present at noise levels, were never present above 1%
weight and thus were excluded from our descriptions below and in Fig. 3. Five other elements (Al,
Fl, K, Ni, and P) were only present at select locations, but never averaged >1% in any region of the
cuticle. Four elements >1% weight were present: Si,
Cl, Ca, and Zn.
Flagellum. No trace elements (>1%) were present
on the body of the flagellum or the setae (Fig. 3A).
The setae were sparse along the flagellum, and the
cuticle itself had a scale-like appearance, with either
hexagonal or pentagonal scale-like structures that
were imbricated (Figs. 1A, 4A).
Antenniform tarsus. No trace elements were present above 1% weight (Fig. 3B). The tarsi were covered in setae (Fig. 4B).
Prosoma. The carapace of the prosoma contained
Si (52%) (Fig. 3C), but the keel did not contain
any trace elements. The keel extended longitudinally
between the eyes and was mostly smooth with some

dimpling (Figs. 1B, 4C). The remainder of the prosoma carapace, however, was roughly textured and
had sparse setae.
Walking leg tarsus claw. Two elements, Cl and
Zn, were present. Zinc was present across the entire
claw including the distal (51%) and middle regions
(3%), as well as the spike (61%) (Fig. 3D). Chlorine was present on the distal region of the claw
(1%), absent from the middle region, and present
on the spike (1%). The cuticle of the claws was
smooth; bristles were present proximal to the tarsal
claw (Fig. 4D).
Chelicera. Three elements were present: Cl, Ca,
and Zn (Fig. 3E). The proximal region had no trace
elements, while the middle region only had Ca
(1%). The distal region had the highest level of
biomineralization with Cl (3%) and Zn (11%) present (Fig. 3E). The chelicerae had a smooth surface
but were surrounded by setae (Fig. 4E).
Pedipalp tarsus. Only Zn was present. It was present in the distal (3%) and middle (1%) regions
(Fig. 3F). There were no trace elements proximally.
The lateral surfaces of the tarsi were mostly smooth
with some dimpling, while the medial section was
irregular and had a ridge extending down the center.
Both medial and lateral cuticles were sparsely
covered in setae (Fig. 4F).
Pedipalp tibia. Silicon and Zn were present. Zinc
was present in the distal region (84%), while Si
was present proximally (21%) (Fig. 3G). The middle region had no trace elements (Fig. 4G). The
cuticle of the tibia was similar to the tarsus, but was
more irregular on the medial region, with a series of
tooth-like ridges extending along the proximo-distal
axis. Setae were present as bristles and pore hairs
(Fig. 4G).
Pedipalp patella. Silicon and Zn were present.
The distal region had Zn (51%), while the teeth
had both Si (21%) and Zn (32%) (Fig. 3H). The
spike region had no elements present (Fig. 3H). The
patella structure was indicative of the genus Typopeltis, as there was a large modification of the
apophysis (Fig. 1C). The teeth extended along the
outer edge, with the spike opposite them (Fig. 4H).
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Fig. 2. Mastigoproctus giganteus from the USA. Live adult specimen showing taxonomic and functional areas analyzed
with EDS. A. Live female specimen. B. Dorsal view of prosoma, anterior end. C. Pedipalp, with focus on patella. D.
Pedipalp, with focus on tibia and tarsus. 1, 1st antenniform appendage (modified 1st walking appendage); 2–4, walking
legs; fl, flagellum; me, median eyes; op, opisthosoma; pa, patellar apophysis; pp, pedipalps; pr, prosoma; pt, patella; se,
setae; ta, tarsus; te, tarsal teeth; ti, tibia; tr, trochanter.

There were no setae present in the distal region.
However, the ventral side of the patella included a
small number of setae in two lines extending along
the proximo-distal axis (Fig. 4H).
Typopeltis dalyi, female (Figs. 1E,F, 3, 5)
Four specimens were analyzed with some regions
photographed (Figs. 1E,F, 5). Twelve elements were
consistently present across four specimens: Na, Mg,
Al, Si, P, S, Cl, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, and Zn. Three
elements, P, S, and Mn, while present at noise
levels, were never present above 1% weight and thus
excluded from the descriptions below and in Fig. 3.
Five elements (Na, Mg, Al, K, and Fe) were
only present at a few locations, but never averaged
>1% in any region. Four elements (Si, Cl, Ca,
and Zn) were present at various locations and
averaged >1%.
Flagellum. There were no trace elements present
(Fig. 3A). Setae were sparse and primarily sensory
in structure; more specifically, they were small, had
thin pore hairs, and had few long bristles (Fig. 1E).
Antenniform tarsus. No trace elements were present (Fig. 3B). The tarsi were covered in setae,
although they appeared to be solely bristles, with no
other forms visible (Fig. 5A).
Prosoma. The prosoma contained only Si. The
carapace had Si (21%), while the keel had no trace
elements (Fig. 3C). The keel was a fairly smooth
structure that extended between the eyes and had
minimal dimpling (Figs. 1E, 5B). There were two
setae located between the posterior end of the keel
and the central eyes. The remainder of the prosoma
carapace, however, was roughly textured, and had
smaller setae that were sparsely distributed
(Fig. 5B).
Walking leg tarsal claw. Two elements, Cl and Zn,
were present. Zinc was present across the entire claw
but varied by weight: distal region (71%), middle
region (41%), and spike (103%) (Fig. 3D). Additionally, Cl was present on the spike (1%) and distal
(1%) regions of the claw, but absent from the middle
(Fig. 3D). The cuticle on the claws was smooth, with
bristles present only prior to the tarsal claw itself
(Fig. 5C).

Chelicera. Three elements were present: Cl, Ca,
and Zn. The proximal region had no trace elements,
while the middle region had only Ca (1%) (Fig. 3E).
The distal region had the highest level of biomineralization, with both Cl (31%) and Zn (112%)
(Fig. 3E). The chelicerae were smooth, but the surrounding cuticle was covered in filtering setae
(Fig. 5D).
Pedipalp tarsus. Two elements were present only in
the distal region of the tarsi: Cl (1%) and Zn (71%)
(Fig. 3F). No trace elements were detected in the middle or proximal regions (Fig. 3F). The exterior of the
tarsi was smooth with sparse setae, while the interior
section was irregular and had a ridge extending down
the center. There were rows of bristles and pore hairs
on either side of the ridge (Fig. 5E).
Pedipalp tibia. The tibiae had two elements present: Cl and Zn. While both were present in the distal region (Cl, 21%; Zn, 51%), there were no
trace elements in the middle or proximal regions
(Fig. 3G). Both edges of the tibia had a row of teeth
extending down their length, with setae on either
side (Fig. 5F). The more distal row of teeth lined up
perfectly with the row of teeth in the tarsus, likely
providing extra grip between the two segments. The
exterior cuticle had setae sparsely located on it, and
appeared to dimple in multiple (Fig. 5F).
Pedipalp patella. The patellae contained only Zn.
All regions contained Zn including the teeth
(41%), distal end (61%), and spike (71%)
(Fig. 3H). The teeth extended along the outer edge
and the spike opposite them (Fig. 5G). There were
no setae present in these areas. However, the ventral
side of the patella included a variety of setae extending along its teeth. In addition, setae were densely
grouped near the distal end of the spike, but less
abundant at the proximal end (Fig. 5G).
Mastigoproctus giganteus, female (Figs. 2, 3, 6)
Four specimens were examined with major
regions photographed (Figs. 2, 6). Ten elements
were present across all four animals: Na, Mg, Al,
Si, P, S, Cl, K, Ca, and Zn. Four elements, Na, Mg,
Al, and K, never exceeded >1% and so are excluded
from the descriptions below and in Fig. 3. Three
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Fig. 3. Elemental percentages (in atomic weight percentage) of eight individual whipscorpion regions (A–H) by species
and/or sex. Histogram bars represent the major chemical elements: Si, black; Cl, white; Ca, gray; Zn, striped. MG,
Mastigoproctus giganteus; TDF, female of Typopeltis dalyi; TDM, male of T. dalyi.
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Fig 4. Electron micrographs of EDS-scanned regions of
male T. dalyi. A. Scale-like surface of flagellum. B. Antenniform tarsus. C. Prosoma carapace. D. Leg tarsal claw.
E. Chelicerae. F. Pedipalp tarsus. G. Pedipalp tibia. H.
Pedipalp patella. di, distal region; ey, eye; ke, keel; mi,
middle region; pr, proximal region; sp, spike; te, teeth.

elements, Si, P, and S, were only present at a few
locations but never averaged >1% throughout any
region in the specimens. Three trace elements were
consistently present >1%: Ca, Cl, and Zn.
Flagellum. No trace elements were present
(Fig. 3A). The setae were sparse and were primarily
sensory in structure. Most setae formed small, thin
pore hairs and fewer formed long bristles (Fig. 6A).
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Antenniform tarsus. No trace elements were present (Fig. 3B). Tarsi were covered in setae, although
they appeared to be solely bristles, with no other
forms (Fig. 6B).
Prosoma. No trace elements were present
(Fig. 3C). The keel was a fairly smooth structure
that extended between the eyes and had minimal
dimpling. The remainder of the prosoma carapace,
however, had a waved texture, with setae sparsely
located throughout (Fig. 6C).
Walking leg tarsal claw. Only Zn was present at
significant levels. Zinc was present across the entire
claw: distally (31%), in the middle (21%), as
well as on the spike (2%) (Fig. 3D). The cuticle on
the claws was smooth, with bristles present only
prior to the tarsal claw itself (Fig. 6D).
Chelicera. Three elements, Cl, Ca, and Zn were
present. The proximal region had no trace elements,
while the middle region had Cl (1%) and Ca (1%)
(Fig. 3E). The distal region had the highest level of
biomineralization with Cl (31%) and Zn (103%)
(Fig. 3E). The chelicerae were mostly smooth with
various filtering setae toward the mouth (Fig. 6E).
Pedipalp tarsus. Two elements were present, Cl
and Zn. Both were present in the distal regions (Cl,
21%; Zn, 71%), but there were no trace elements in the middle or proximal regions (Fig. 3F).
The tarsus had a ridge of teeth extending down the
dorsal and ventral sides, with the ventral teeth being
more prominent. The lateral surface of the tarsus
was mostly smooth, with setae regularly dispersed
throughout. The medial section had lines of setae
extending down the middle (Fig. 6F).
Pedipalp tibia. The tibiae had two trace elements,
Cl and Zn. Both were present in the distal regions
(Cl, 1%; Zn, 72%), but there were no trace elements in the middle or proximal regions (Fig. 3G).
The structure of the tibia was similar to the tarsus,
but shorter, with teeth extending down dorsal and
ventral sides (Fig. 6G). The ventral teeth were more
prominent, but the dorsal teeth were larger in the
tibiae than the tarsi. The medial surface was
smoother, with a group of setae each extending on
the dorsal and ventral sides, but the central region
was mostly devoid of setae.
Pedipalp patella. Chlorine and Zn were present.
The distal region had both elements present (Cl,
2%; Zn, 71%), as did the teeth (Cl, 1%; Zn,
61%) (Fig. 3H). The middle region had no trace
elements (Fig. 3H). The patellae were irregular and
rough unlike the tarsi and tibiae (Fig. 6H). The
teeth were again on the ventral side, but fewer in
number than on the tarsi or tibiae. There were various setae randomly distributed on the medial side of
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Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of EDS-scanned regions of
female Typopeltis dalyi. A. Antenniform tarsus. B.
Prosoma carapace. C. Leg tarsal claw. D. Chelicerae. E.
Pedipalp tarsus. F. Pedipalp tibia. G. Pedipalp patella. di,
distal region; ey, eye; ke, keel; mi, middle region; pr,
proximal region; sp, spike; te, teeth.

Fig. 6. Electron micrographs of EDS-scanned regions of
female Mastigoproctus giganteus. A. Flagellum. B.
Antenniform tarsus. C. Prosoma carapace. D. Leg tarsal
claw. E. Chelicerae. F. Pedipalp tarsus. G. Pedipalp tibia.
H. Pedipalp patella. di, distal region; ey, eye; ke, keel; mi,
middle region; pr, proximal region; sp, spike; te, teeth.

the patellae and more regularly spaced on the lateral
surface.

procuticle that may be subdivided into exocuticle,
mesocuticle, and endocuticle based on structural
and histochemical criteria (Neville 1975). In their
simplest forms, these laminae consist of a matrix of
proteins, lipids, and/or chitin (Neville 1975). Stabilization of the protein component often comes from
tanning or enrichment (biomineralization) with various chemical elements, particularly the alkaline

Discussion
The arthropod cuticle is a multifunctional
exoskeleton that is traditionally described as multilaminate, with a thin epicuticle over a thicker
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earth metals such as Ca and the transition metals
such as Mn and Zn (Neville 1975; Vincent 2002).
Marine arthropods are well known to strengthen
their cuticle by depositing Ca in the form of calcium
carbonate and calcium phosphate (e.g., Bentov et al.
2016). Non-marine (freshwater, terrestrial) arthropods such as some arachnids, insects, and myriapods may also strengthen their cuticle with Ca
(e.g., Vohland et al. 2003), sometimes in the form of
calcium oxalate (Norton & Behan-Pelletier 1991).
Most arthropods are assumed to obtain Ca through
their diets (e.g.,Vohland et al. 2003), and in low-calcium environments, may be able to form Ca reserves
(Greenaway 1985). More common to terrestrial
arthropods, though, appears to be the incorporation
of various transition metals into their cuticles, generally in the form of Zn and Mn (Schofield & Levere 1989; Schofield et al. 1989; Schofield 2001;
Cutler & McCutchen 2006). The arachnids, as a
subset of the terrestrial fauna, are known to mineralize their exoskeletons with Zn, Fe, and Mn, which
are assumed to function as hardening agents and
may therefore contribute to the strength of appendages used in predation such as the chelicerae and
pedipalps (reviewed in Schofield 2001; Gallant et al.
2016). Despite these observations, the chemical compositions of arachnid exoskeletons are poorly
known, and to date, there are only two brief
descriptions of elemental enrichment in species of
Uropygida (Schofield 2001; Cutler & McCutchen
2006). Here, we examined two species of vinegaroons (Uropygida: Thelyphonida) in detail to determine whether, how, and where they enrich their
cuticles.
Elemental enrichment
Our analyses detected up to 12 trace elements in
the cuticle of male and female Typopeltis dalyi, and
10 trace elements in M. giganteus. These elements
are assumed to be in the epi- and/or exocuticular
regions, as a constraint of EDS is the depth at
which the electrons can penetrate (~4 lm), and the
whipscorpion cuticle has been measured at 73 lm
(e.g., adult Thelyphonus sp., 2 lm epicuticle, 18 lm
exocuticle, >50 lm mesocuticle+endocuticle; Krishnakumaran 1962). The most abundant (by %
weight) trace elements for both T. dayli and M.
giganteus were Ca, Cl, and Zn; both sexes of Typopeltis also had Si, which was found at non-significant levels in M. giganteus. Our analyses revealed
that the majority of regions we scanned (13 of 18/
19) have some level of elemental enrichment, and
these were generally confined to the distal regions of
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various appendages. Only six regions lacked evidence of significant enrichment (>1%): the flagellum,
prosoma keel, antenniform legs, proximal region of
the chelicerae, proximal region of the pedipalp tarsi,
and the middle region of the tibiae. Zinc is consistently present in two regions of both species: the
middle region of the walking legs’ tarsal claws and
the distal region of the chelicerae. Five additional
locations have the same chemical enrichment in
both sexes of T. dayli: the middle region of the chelicerae (Ca), the distal and spike regions of the
walking legs’ tarsal claws (Cl, Zn), the distal region
of the pedipalps’ patellae (Zn), and the prosoma
carapace (Si). While other trace elements were also
present in most of these regions, their levels were
always below 1%, and in many cases could not be
distinguished from “noise” levels, and so are not
considered in detail here.
Zinc is the most abundant trace element in all
three whipscorpions, present primarily in the tarsal
claws as well as the distal regions of the pedipalps
and chelicerae. Zinc was also noted in the tarsal
claws, chelicerae, and pedipalps of an unidentified
vinegaroon (Schofield 2001), and in the palpal claw
of a schizomid (also known as short-tailed whipscorpion, part of the Uropygida: Cutler & McCutchen
2006). In our studies, we note that Cl is almost
exclusively present in scans where Zn is present. Previous research on other arthropods has also shown
a correlation between these two elements, although
Cl levels found in the present study are much lower
than previous findings (Schofield 2001; Schofield
et al. 2003; Politi et al. 2012). A plot (not shown) of
Zn versus Cl in atomic percentage (R2=0.679)
reveals a 2.5:1 ratio of Zn:Cl. From a total of 57
scans across both species, 13 scans reveal both Zn
and Cl, 13 scans reveal Zn without Cl (Fig. 3D,F–
H), and one scan reveals Cl without Zn (individual
scans not shown). These data support the hypothesis
that the presence of Zn does not indicate the presence of Cl, but Cl does indicate the presence of Zn.
These correlations may have importance for future
studies of elemental enrichment in arachnids once
tests of hardness, elasticity, and other mechanical
properties begin to functionally characterize the
importance of different elements in the exoskeletons
(e.g., Raabe et al. 2005; Barbakadze et al. 2006;
Sachs et al. 2006).
Prior to this study, Si was not known from any
contemporary arthropod’s exoskeleton (currently
only known as a result of diagenesis, e.g., Anomalocaris; see Paterson et al. 2011), but we have evidence
that it is present in the prosoma carapace of both
sexes of T. dalyi. We note that Si was also detected
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in M. giganteus but at non-significant levels. In
males of T. dalyi, Si is also present in the tibia and
patella of the pedipalps. Importantly, we do not
know the specific origins of the dried specimens used
in these analyses (other than collected in Thailand),
nor if any postmortem treatments were performed,
so we cannot be certain if the Si is natural or artificial. However, the EDS analyses revealed that the
overall chemical composition of T. dalyi is similar
to that of M. giganteus (laboratory raised), and so
we predict that Si is naturally present in the
exoskeleton of Typopeltis. And while the function of
the Si remains unknown, this element has been
shown to increase elasticity in biological materials
that contain a significant Si component, such as pine
seedlings (Emadian & Newton 1989). Elasticity is
due, in part, to the orientation of the Si crystals
(Hopcroft et al. 2010), which is of course unknown
in our specimens. If the Si does in fact add elasticity
to the exoskeleton, then its function in the prosoma
may be related to ecdysis. Whipscorpions exit their
exuvium by backing out of the region between the
prosoma and opisthosoma, and therefore the added
Si component may increase flexion to ease the ecdysial process in some species. Additionally, we note
the presence of Si in the tibia and patella of the
pedipalps in males of T. dalyi only; we are uncertain
how Si and its potential in adding elasticity to these
articles might alter their function.
The only other significant (by % weight) trace element in the vinegaroon exoskeleton is calcium. This
alkaline earth metal is important in the enrichment
of the exoskeleton of marine and terrestrial pancrustaceans as calcite, amorphous calcium carbonate,
and calcium phosphate (e.g., Ziegler 1994; Becker
et al. 2005; Romano et al. 2007; Ziegler et al. 2007;
Erko et al. 2013; Amini et al. 2014). However, the
abundance and form of Ca in arachnids are not well
characterized and only a few studies document the
presence of Ca in species of Araneae (Schofield
2001), Ricinulei (Cutler & McCutchen 2006), and
Scorpiones (Schofield et al. 2003; Politi et al. 2012).
Here, we show that both species of whipscorpion
have Ca present at one specific location: the middle
region of the chelicerae. The fact that Ca is present
in identical regions of the chelicerae in both species
suggests it plays a significant role in their function,
but what this role may be is unknown. Other
arthropods such as some semi-terrestrial pancrustaceans (isopods) and fully terrestrial insects and
millipedes also incorporate Ca into their cuticles,
and their levels of enrichment are often much
higher. For example, the isopods Armadilidium vulgare LATREILLE 1804 and Porcellio scaber LATREILLE
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1804 have Ca contents >10% (Becker et al. 2005),
while two rainforest millipedes have cuticles with
21–25% Ca by weight (Vohland et al. 2003). Still
most terrestrial arthropods do not appear to calcify
their exoskeletons to the same extent as marine pancrustaceans (e.g., Hillerton & Vincent 1982; Fawke
et al. 1997; Schofield et al. 2003), but whether this is
due to a lack of Ca in their prey or some other
function of Ca availability or physiological processing by the animals remains unknown.
Functional ramifications of enrichment for appendages
The common theme with elemental enrichment
among whipscorpions, and in fact among all arachnids, is that structures that function in locomotion,
predation, and defense are almost always supported
by elements such as Zn that are known or assumed
to strengthen the exoskeleton (Politi et al. 2012;
Erko et al. 2013; Amini et al. 2014; Gallant et al.
2016). In addition, there appears to be a gradient of
enrichment in these appendages or structures where
the more distal regions receive increased support relative to proximal regions. For example, the distal
region of the chelicera; the tarsus, tibia, and patella
of the pedipalp; and the tarsus of the leg are all
reinforced, while proximal and middle regions
receive little or no support. Appendages that serve a
sensory role (antenniform legs and flagellum) do not
receive any significant elemental support.
Whipscorpions have three pairs of walking legs,
with tarsi that closely resemble those of related
arachnids, especially schizomids, amblypygids, and
spiders (Dunlop 2000). They have a three-forked
tarsus, with two major claws and a tertiary spike,
which allows them to grasp surfaces extraordinarily
well. Therefore, the spike and distal regions of the
claws are the primary points of contact that whipscorpions use for locomotion, and these regions are
reinforced with specific elements in the same manner
among species (e.g., Schofield 2001; this study).
While the middle region of the tarsal claws does not
come into contact with the substratum as much as
the distal region, it is still reinforced in a similar
manner. As a whipscorpion can hold its entire
weight on one claw for a short period of time (unpubl. data), the entire claw needs to be strong
enough to support the weight of the animal.
Whipscorpion pedipalps are the primary appendages for prey capture. These appendages are constructed of five articles: the coxa, trochanter, femur,
patella, tibia, and tarsus. We examined the distal
three articles, as they are often the first to make
contact with potential prey; however, we
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acknowledge that all articles play a role in grasping,
and the trochanters may be significant in immobilizing prey. Significantly, the distal region of these
three articles is highly enriched, while the middle
regions receive low levels of support (Zn in the tarsi
of male T. dalyi) or no incorporation at all. The
patellar teeth were also found to have high enrichment. The teeth and distal regions of the articles all
make contact with potential prey and/or predators,
and therefore need to inflict damage (puncture or
crush their prey) when doing so. The teeth increase
the surface area of the articles, thereby increasing
friction between predator and prey, and decreasing
the ability of prey to escape. The presence of Zn in
these regions therefore makes functional sense, as it
can be used to strengthen the cuticle in regions
where high-stress interactions might take place.
Maceration of prey is performed by the chelicerae, which are formed of a fixed article that is
densely covered in setae, and a mobile terminal digit
(Dunlop 1994). The mobile digit is the only region
visible through the setae, and for this reason it was
the area we examined with EDS. The digit is heavily
enriched with both Cl and Zn (>10%) in all species.
The middle region of the digit, as previously stated,
is the only region with Ca enrichment. The distal
region of the digit is the primary point of contact
during mastication and feeding; this region must
penetrate the integument of their prey (often other
arthropods) prior to the release of digestive
enzymes. Therefore, a heavily biomineralized digit is
to be expected in a predator such as a whipscorpion.
Similar elemental enrichments of the terminal article
are present in other arachnid chelicerae including
spiders (Schofield et al. 1989; Schofield 2001; Politi
et al. 2012; Erko et al. 2013), scorpions (Schofield
2001), and pseudoscorpions (Gallant et al. 2016).

Conclusions
Examining the elemental enrichment of two whipscorpions provides insight into how ecology and evolution affect the mineralization of the thelyphonid
cuticle. Both species showed enrichments characteristic of other arachnids such as the incorporation of a
mixture of transition and alkaline earth metals in the
chelicerae, pedipalps, and tarsal claws of the legs.
However, the depth of this analysis and its important
new findings (e.g., the presence of Si) reveals that the
chemical profile of the thelyphonid exoskeleton is still
incompletely known, and highlights the need for additional studies that examine comparable (i.e., homologous) regions in other arachnids. In general, the
minimal differences in enrichment among the
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whipscorpions studied here suggests that mineralization is a conservative physiological phenomenon that
transcends broad environmental differences (e.g.,
tropical vs. xeric). Appendages and structures that
are important in locomotion, prey capture, and
defense are consistently enriched with hardening trace
elements across all taxa.
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